
Camp Mariposa® supports  

children living with substance 

abuse in their families. 

Camp Mariposa® is a FREE weekend over-

night camp for children ages 9 –12 living 

with addiction in their families. Experienced 

and trained professionals and volunteers 

provide counseling and emotional support 

in a fun, traditional camp setting. 

Camp Mariposa® activities are enhanced 

with therapeutic elements designed to 

teach children a variety of problem-solving 

and self-care strategies. The camp gives  

children a chance to laugh, play, explore, 

and learn as well as to create friendships 

with fellow campers who can relate to their 

struggles and understand what they’re  

going through. 

About The Moyer Foundation 

The Moyer Foundation is a public, 501 (c)(3) non-

profit organization founded in 2000 by MLB World 

Series pitcher Jamie Moyer and his wife Karen. 

With offices in Seattle and Philadelphia, The Moyer 

Foundation aims to empower children in distress 

by providing education and support, helping them 

to live healthy and inspired lives.  

 

 

For more information, visit 

www.moyerfoundation.org. 

 

About Penn Foundation 

Penn Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit  

organization founded in 1955 to provide  

innovative community-based behavioral health  

and wellness services to people of all ages. 

Penn Foundation’s tradition of compassionate care 

combined with a strong belief in the healing power 

of hope and the possibility of recovery helps  

individuals navigate their lives with confidence, 

conviction, and courage.  

 

 

For more information, visit 

www.pennfoundation.org. 

 

www.facebook.com/pennfoundation.org 

www.twitter.com/PennFoundHope 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001WCJ57JGgPVMpe_reaE2Ws3bCZETiMuqmU7-yG7nBfXk_QVTeVWdhOyGQgJctkU2ftTT1Ectmp_56hJx5HOGXD5GmgvQIVCyhEGHuXzRD38zM5KcjdlxnBg==


Camp Mariposa® helps to: 
 

Reduce the isolation, fear, guilt, and  

  loneliness of children living with  

           substance abuse 

 

Provide a respite from difficult  

   circumstances 

 

Increase campers’ knowledge of  

 substance abuse and its impact on  

          the family 

 

Increase positive and appropriate    

  skills to manage feelings and practice  

          self-care 

 

Provide access to resources kids can 

 turn to for help 

 

Help campers avoid the  

 intergenerational cycle of addiction 

 

Camp Mariposa® Weekends 

(Friday Evening - Sunday Afternoon) 
 

Camp Mariposa® is held one weekend every  

other month - February, April, June,  

August, October, and December -  

at Camp Men-O-Lan in Quakertown. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Camp Mariposa® Registration 
 

If you are interested in registering a child for 

Camp Mariposa®, contact Candis Ubiles,  

Program Coordinator, at 267.404.5007 or  

campmariposa@pennfoundation.org.  

Ways to Become Involved 
 

 

 

 

 

For more information about how you can  

become involved in Camp Mariposa®,  

contact Jennifer King, Director of  

Advancement, at 215.453.5190 or 

jking@pennfoundation.org. 

Volunteer at Camp Mariposa®  

Make an in-kind donation 


